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1. The eighth meeting fteOonuttv CoMmittee,

reprlese-ntil the memiber GovernMefltS of the Colombo Plan for

Cooperat-ive IEconomic PDev'elopmelt'in South and South I,'ast

AsawSheld' 'i Weýlingtofl fràm,)4 to 8 Lecember 1956.

2. The meeti ng revie wea the progrees, and considered the

problems of developmefltdUinrg the past yearý,in the 
countries

of the area and surveyed''the preýsent economie position of

,thie'individual càountriesand.â of' the region as a whole.

-An asse~smeflt was made of Éorne of the tasks ahead for the

countri.es of the Colombo Plan in South and- South 
East Asia.

Adraft report prepa'ed by officiais in a preliminA.ry

meeting from 19 November to 1 December 1956 was discussed

bh.y Ministe.rs ýwhoÔ approved' the text of the Fifth 
Annual

Report, for Publi.cationl in member countries' capitale on or

after 15 JanilarY 1957. The ciscussions wiere full, frank

and cord.ial and not the least value of the meeting, lay in

the friendl1y persoflal aBssociatio0f betweer± th.e representatives

of the mreber Govrnmefls.

3., In the region. as a whole several signi-ficant acivances

were made in both the pla.nning and execution vf economic

developmeflt programies during the f if'th year 
of the

Colombo Plan. I'n 1955-56, there was progrt3ss in the

develpenteof the area aLs a wihole, aithough this progress

wa not utiform. National incomne continued to rise at a

rat s1g,ýt1yinexdess of population growith. Most 0fth

Colomtbo Plan conties in 1955-5
6 çontributed to and

Ùendfité'& fro 1 the coitinued expansion in world ind.ustrial

prodction andtrade'. ALrriculturpal prod.uction, on balance

shoeda littie improvemeflt over thie previ-ous year; there

~petr'oleum production in t4he area. Significaint progrees

~was ma*Ide ih industrii- produ~ction a,,s a reutof greater

utiiztî'bh of 6½xisting ecjuipment andi expanled facilities



resulting f rom new investmentý.

4. The past year has been, in a, measure $- a turning point ini

the progress of the A.siap members'of the Colombo Plan. Many

countries have recently formulated new or renewied national

plans and others have given continuing attention to Improving

the planning and execution of their,-public investment projectO

For 1955-56, 'the aim wEýs toepn.an pstirnatod £791 million

on development In the public'sector in countries 0f ýtbe area

and for 1956-57 it is the intention to raise.the»level of

expenclîture by over a quatr The greater part of this

cost of cevelopment in the publie. sector is being provided

through the efforts of theý people ofthe area. In addition

to governiment al development -project.s,, private investmez.t is

making an important contribu.tion especially,.in agriculture

and small-scale industries.

5. In 1955-56 assistance from contributing, rember governnxV

of the Plan, from international*institutions and fxvm other
agencies,' was greater than,,In prevîous yeaz's and the rate at

whiich it was used on specifie projects was acelerated#, Ex-

ternal capital assistance in addition to .sgp.»lmenting .the

countries' own.resources has a value of gererating further

domestic investment. It was recognised. tjaat there is an

iitportant place for privateexternal investment as a means

of obtaining capital inflow, particularly beçause of th~e

technicaî knowledge it brings with it anda 4,.s f.lexibil.ity,

6. One of the main obstacles te balanced economic deveJ.op-

ment in'the Colombo Plan area Is the lacIç of sk1illed

personnel. Much can be d.one through capital proj~ects t>o

raise productivity, but without adequate techical sl0.lls the

fullest use xnay net be made of new -,pssibilities opened up by

higher soil fertility, electric power and new machinery.

The main'câmphasis in improving social1 services such as healthi

and oducation, too, must lie with trained staff, helped by
modern equipnent. For these reasons, Successive meetings

of the ConGultative Cornmittee have stressud the need for the
/tr'aining....



3.

training of students of the area in the more 
developel

countries and the sending of expet to the area, The

committee found tb.is year that one of'thE 'fruits of the

Colombo Plan has been the ability 'of some 
countries' or the

area to-send ýexpertb Vo, and receiv' trainies from their

nheighbours, and ioted that additioônal- opportunitieS' 'for such

Intra regional assistance will increase, 
-as developmelt

proôgresses and mo-re experience -is. obtaind.

7.ý ,ýSince 1950,' tecbhnical assistance has8 been extendlced to

apoproximlatelýY 11,000 trainees, while 'about 4,000 exkper t s

bave been provided,

8. Thae committee toolc note Of. the progress reported by 
the

United States on a proposai for a region.al 
nuclea' c-nter

Vo be located in ManiJ.a. ,The United States informid the

committee of the flo.ture step's Vo be tEUcen in consu.£tation

with the members of the Colombo Plan; 
it.waB also indicated

that the United StatoS wasprepared Vo contribute ap'roximately

$20 million V.o the establishmen5ft of the« Center subject 
to

mutually satisfactory arrangements 
being worke.d out with

other participatifl& countries. Canada reported on progress

in the constructionl of the Carada-India Reactor. This

Reactor is being established at, the 
Indian Atomic Energy

Research Centre neaZ' BOMbaY.

9. Two major aspects or~ deve-oIRUet duririg the period

under review were noted: ýfirst, the endeavou's of countries,

Vo attain higher rates of ecoflOrhl growth while preservirig

the economic and. soclalesabil itY recgired. to inake that

growth continlUS and its results-enduring; and second,

the need for flexibilitY ini tb.e execution of plans. In.

soInS countries, post-warrehablitation Is stili t') be

compieted, or othel' diffiCultieS are stilj. to be overcome,, o.d,

it is.only now tha- they are bEgrxdling te finc1 themselve.s in

a position to fermulate developmfent plns For' others,

tak...



the task.is now to move f orward trom the ceonomie and social

basis already provided by, their own efforts and by,,,

cooperation within the.Colombo.Plan.

il* These andother.problems, in the tasks-ahead have

been d.Xscussed In the AnmuJ Report for 1,956, ', Member

governinents of the Colombo;Plan are confident that their

friendly and wiling cooperatiq.Qnwili1 continue. in facing

the diffiQulties and cha-llenges;that lie ahead in the

building of a rýew l.f e forthe, coxuntries of South and Southl

East Asia.

*Copy of.Part 1 Çhapter II Some. Tasks Mhead-
of the Anzruial Repo"r t is attached.



SOME' TASKS AHEl-'AD

1. The Anriual Reports, of the Consultative Committee, review

the. ýgeneral econornic situation a~nd developiment progrçes and

prospects of' South and South East-;Asia.:Such reviews of the

paet and ,assessmenté of' the future f'ocus attention on certain

-probleme relatin'ý to the future developmenït of the 'counrtrie s

of the area which warrant consideration.

2. The 1955 Anriua1 Report, for instance, f ourd wiide

differences i~n the eç,,oxoi idtuation of' the countries of th-e

area, that much cevelopment work. rernained to be -c1one, that

while the rieed for external resources remained, t he problem oi'

mobilising doinestiLc resoiirces was of' paramounit importan ce, a nd

that certain econiomic pzro4l3ms, Coxnnon to the 'region, htid been

thrown into shaxrper focu1a. Ths issues viure broadly stated

and d.rawn out in a Incessari1ly tenltative way; only the passage

of time would permit moreCLefinite conclusions.

3. Another year of epric makes ýit possible todelineate,

issues further, and draw provi1s-ional c~onclusions rege 4d1ng some

of the problems Corxgnoni to~ the area. Xflese inay~ be sulTnTarized

as f ollows:'

r(a)~ lXjii1 furthOe? prgr in. the economic gr&oyth of the

region has been made in the past year couintries have becbone

aware of the icreasing e 4f or maù'taining f1* iilityrý in

futeinhi dvlpetPrgr&mmcs, *11U.e consolidatng

existing gains.

(b) IXn spitf of conid.pableî ecoanoxmt growt~h i~n past

yers the prbe of devlping suffiient o6portnitie s for

productiyv1l( erpoin the eve increa0lfg huan~ iresurceès or

the arou remains

range of exp erience viîthin the regionV provide new ~o p pr&'uhtes

for cooperation axnonig the countries of South and South East

Asia.

Adc) Future



2.

(d.) Ptuire~ developnient wll'l tend to require more comple~anid difficuit decisions in such inatters asthe, extent-ta whiCbt~i. fr4ta f deve1pmet cnrd chould 'b' devoted tosonsumptjon rather than investnient, the patt"~n 0f ixwestment,anid the iÙnpaut of.a *utr devcioprnent programme upon itsexternal situation and the econoinie life of other ýQountr!es.
(e) The taslc ahead weill require the mobilization ofacdd4tioai qeyeopmental energies In bothi the- public and thePrivate sectors.

(f) While the flow of extelrnal resources to thecoulries . -the> .,,region has so f ar beeni largely in forms ofgrants, increased opportunîties rnay develop ,for drawing ..,onfoz'eign private tixwees.tment, ýýànd on publiý 'and private loansas sources of external capital,.

The,~ Yeýars abhead will requi.re increasing attention to the
probles of inai.,ztainîing flexi.bility in developinent programmes
while consçlidat4igL exi,8ting advarices ,ahd continuing d velopm
P'or maniy couitries, iLnýýSouth and South E~ast Asia, the eeonoraic
growth process has invdlvedd theè planing and p5rograîmming of
resources over l~ong periods of time. Th r lmettino

prgams however, is dependent upon 'the availability of

~~eqi4~~~tê~ nquace tte 'gttlein the right place'. and

in the right~ onbina-tion. Somtotimes these resources are" not
available-because of crop failures, foreign exehange
stignis and~J unfot'eseen shortages of eç1uipmient and skilled
personnel. Und4er theee circumstances, thetre is a need for

fle ibiit in ro~granmie. Plans provide a broad 1<ramework
of overall.objeqtîves as flexible guides to future policies
and action. Constant vigilance will be required to ensure
t1}at apprrîa~te a.jxustrmenv.s are made ta meet changea conditio"5'
It is ao neesari thi.e connection to refer to the
pos.sibility of taking stepe toward8 the building of defences
within the economies. of the countries.ol' the region to enable
them to susta4n jpheir development despitte ohort-teri upsets

/5w. Countries



5. ountries in the region rnay Jrînd It reeessary to give

inceasngattention not only to flexibility in the implement-

ation of.programes, ýbut also tothe more general problem of~

eo.nsolid.ating existing achicVemenits while continuing to movQ

i'orward.

6.9 CountriesB of' the area aLso i'ind it necessary to devotg

increasing attention to crenting ýnew opportunities f'or

employing their expandiflg -labour' force. ýAvailable inf'ormation

tends' to indicetc that'development progress may not lbe

providing mlom3l opporturlities comrmersurate' with the

,gxowth.of, the labour force. On the other'hand. employment

opportuites provided by de7velopmént. may'flot be f'ully

ubî1î, ized because of the:limited availability of necessary

skil1s and talent~s in the labour force# FurYtIre pr.ogrames,

recogiziflg both the..social and economic exigencies of' the

situation, 1are seekiiig ta devote inereased attention to

creating additional work i'acilities f'or the presently -

employed or une-mlyd as well as providing needed

training f'or an ex-Pandiflg labour force. Sanie countries, me

seekç a partial. solution2 to this current and long-ter nvprobl.em

throtugh incr'easaed emhasis upon industrialisation and grettr

labour mobilîtyr; others may concentrate on adcitional wÈk.

opportuaities for under-emTp1Dyed agrlOultl2ral workers;

others ma devote~ a portion of' their development effiorts tj

projects eznployinIg a great deal of' labour. The means and

varieda possible, approaches to resolve this ditfficult

siUtatio ,wi, in the years ahead, provide an additional

body of commpno 0e.perieflce upon ivhich ail 'countrier, may

/7. Development



4.

7. Development progress in South and South East Asia,

proide awide rangeof experience-differing from country

to country. Sorne countrie's, for exanRolee 1areé well< advanced

in .the tmplementation oflong-range development programmes.

Others ar.e stili engaged in the initial task o? assessing

resources and determining programme priorities. Continued

d.evelopmenta. efforts.and progresa under differing situatif

ini the countri.es of.the area have produced, in a number o?

waye,, opportunities for interc1hanges o? mutual, interýest.

Sone* countries have succesefu.lly'utiised a particular

approach or overcome an important obstacle'which other

coLrntries are about to encoufiter in, some phase of? their

developrnent. Beginnings ,have.already been made in'

eýxchang.ing.experiences in the resolution o? particular

problems. It .is noted,.for .instance, that one country

o? the area.which lias pioneered in cornmunity-development

pr2ojects is now respQnding. tô the reques't o? another member

for assistance in initiat.ing such. a, prog-ramme.:,

~Another begixining intheý intetrchange of expýerience witll

the area is 1 n the field of training' an. education.

Countzies of the area are..developeng.skills 'and training

o? interest, ta each Qtller. This experience is, ini iany

insBtanlces> aready,beixig, shared with octhers in the area.

.In ýsome cases, the, varlious experience'or techniiques

developed withiin the area may have greater applicablity

and effecti.veness than similar 'expex'ience obtained elsewhere'
Out of these opportunities provided by a gz'owing body of

econçxnic experiQxice wj.thjn the area,.it may be fou4 that

assistance for many o? South and South East Asia's-deSlop-

ment problems can corne ?rom the region itself.

/9, The infc



9.The inrormal consultation whicb. has b.een pursued ror.many

years in Consultatiye Committee meetings can rurtherassist in

this process., .Continuing progrese in .ail countriýee wll provide

further ideas and problems which canbe excharige proritably

with other member.countries.,. Increasîngly,aid-recipient

countries of the area, are also becomin&g aid,-donor countries,

particularly in the field of technical assistance.. No clear

pattern bas emerged as to the ultimate extent.or intenegit-y of

suob mutual cooperation but it appears that an.ýoppor-tun.ity j.s

present inwhich ail could pa.rticipate and f'rom which al could

gai.n. It is clear that therelis considerable 'scope for greater

r'egional cooperation in South and South East Asia.

10. The experience or the past year bas conrinmed' once again

the importance of viewing the pro.cees or development and

implementation or programmes in the broadest-possible context.

Programes for expandilfg economie growth are generally

concelved in terme or stated objecti.ves relating to the

internai economic situation, suc h ap,,,pr.centage increases in

national income, production targets, employznent opportunities,

and export availabilities. While in many. instances the

validity or tb.ese objectives is deriv'ed from important

domestie considerations, their realization is orten

dependent upon external factors beyond the control of' tbhe developing

/country.......



country. Many countries of the area f'incl that effective

development therefore requires con.sideratioi af the proposed

programme in a brad ettîniY. 'On ,the anc.ý hand,, there la the

genuine desire o n.the part af rnany countries to unclertake

inÏIusëtialj.zatj.on in a'rder ta utilie locaily avaâil

maiterial1 re8ources; anrj ta create new omployment oppa"rtunities,

There i s ýa natural and laudabie desire aon 1the part ai countr1ý

ta, divers1f y in ordeýr ta achi eve a balanced caonamry.< On the

other hand, there is the prablem or equating internai prgraf-f

with externial ýresourceý availabilities in such a way as ta

achieve objecti.ves wiýthaut ongendering critical balance of
paârrrents di-fficulties, I sald be bre in mind that any

'devêlapmdent programmes"which le ad ta an ir'mpairmen't of the

export earnings aof a à oýn tpy ortho p'rosperity af its tradile

partners are likely ta be celf-dreieating in .the long runm. li

past d.ecade has witnessed an incroas4i-giy discernible mov"emelt

towards higher levels, af -World trale. Developm,1ent can aid

this movement and pro:fit Éram it. In the years ahoad, as

the Colombo Plan countrieâ aio South and South E!ast

Aia, with more -than(f o'neý-fouirth "of tho: orld s population,

undêrtake larger dc.velopmàent'programme(:s, the task af consider'

ing programme s firom the standpoint 4Di bath the internai and

external impact wili becorne more necossary and, in some

instances, mor~e diiul.It is', hawever, . consideration

ess;entiai -ta sound de'veloýpc,ent 'pra. gresÉs.

Il. The review ai the past year has focused attention on the

ail-imyportant relationishîp between cansumption and investment,

''n the future, as ýdecelopment outisys increase, the maintenari

ai a balanced relatioi-shiip between consuiription and investrtient

will have greater iïn.ortance and becom-ie increasi.,Igly diiiicu.iý

ta achieve. Iricreascd carisumptian is ane af thiD tangible

benefits of developmorit and indeel, in al region waith very io\'W

levels ai living, it may be regar&.ed ao an imnortcnit factor

/i.ncrea sing



inraigpIrodt.It:VXity, Too greet an incroa,,ro in'investriýicit

wl thout a c orro ,sp)olndîfg i.n ooein con.iuirfi^t 'ti on tends to

create strains and strOs8Ce3 vhich thricaten financial stability,

particularly in vîew of the contifluifl. increase in the,

population of the regiop. On tho other hand,. a point can bc-

reached when toogreat a consuniption increase threatcns to

curtail investmleXlt and the future rate .of.,growtli. This

problomof devisiflg appropriate.,fiscal and other 
mecasures to

permit a reaconable inQrease, in ýboth consumpt.ol and invest-

ment constitv.tes onc of the most.dif?'*icult tanks 
for the

Gqovernments of the countrie.s, of the rcegion.

12. There in, no a im'ple solution for zesolying the problem

posed by the respectivei roles.a' oflGnumTptiofl 
.and iflv(etmCflt.

Many counti'ies, as'part of theý initial phase :of deveiopment,,

have encouraged ixivestment.G.Which, in ozie way or another i

agriculture orind.ustry, reault in the .availability 
of more

consumer.goods in the short term. With a r.elatively Sound

base they have undcrtakofl ex]pondituire on larger, alower-

yleldinrg investmelt p'oAjects wiith a view ta promoting a l'aster

pace of developmelt in~ tho future, Thîs emphasl.e, however,

le not adequate in itealf' Rnd bstç> bo supplemented by

correspondiflg fispcal and oithei' xSasurcs. Such inoasUrCe have

an impor'tanlt beariiig on tIhe mïobijoatian and allocation of

recourCes ini a dcvoloping coiuntry.

1.The task af mobilisilg resources le a continuing onG,.

Pest experiencein thc arca indicateýs that early amphais 
je on1

mobiliaing rosourc's for tiol3e projiects wihi.ch the governrnent

plans and directs, G1.101- aý rondr, and other basic facilities.

A t the same timle, it becomv,ý7 fOce3ssaX'y and, desirable to

maximise the effortG aind-pro'dctiv-jAY of al parts of the

econoniy. ".t, sçsnil thereforc, ta bring forth, thrpugh

traininig,



8,.

adMîiistrativeý andý fiînancial measures,ý a more& ëîd~rad

iînitiative throughout the e"conomyS . This kind 1of initiative

cean be-stimlulated bytavrey fma~ incluclinegý'

ef'fective !PolicÎes on fýhe-i)art of governmencts,' tstablish-

Ine , t or "installation oÉ ýba-ic facilities will support the
economic efforts~ of individualsY groups and communities.

Farm-to-market roads, for instnâo, will provide increased

outlets for greater output by the indiVidual producer;. The

assnred availability of power can~ result in theé establish-

-Ment -of industrial. eacili'tics byî private iresources. The

availability 'of adequàte finElncial facilities, or programmies
6 and refdzrm, can pr'dPicelie or the releas(e of new

energies in the agricultural and jru3ustrial sectors.

14. Devclopment reqjuires a vaâriety, of resources, the greate'

part ofý'.c has iiccessarily -to be 'mDbilized internaflly by
the developingý "country itscl'. External' capital has, howevcr,
macle a significant conrtribution to d.velopment by supplying

goods and services not available for mobilization domestical.y

in the counriis of Southl and South Easti Asia. Capital to

the Colombo Plakn area has takoin the form principally Of grafltO

and±'oans by gover.xýnints, ipriv 1ate foreign investment and

loans from intern±ational financjÏal institutions. As e 1conon2ic

advancês are macle in the area, opportunities arise for

greater resort to private inveE3tme]•t anjd to private and pujb1li

ledi.ng agencies-as sources of' external capital.

15. This assessment. of 'the problems and issues of, the
f Iutur>e which arises out of a revîew' of the past tends to

undlerscore the value of the Consultative Cormmittce as a

forum for an annuÉal exchange of views. Experience this yca'

indicates that the ci.eairability of suchr consultation increaao$

rather than dirnio½hes as development progreos is made in

South and South East Asia. The Coomittee clearly~ affords

incr&a8Ùig olp.xoetunlit.*-s for an increased interchange of

/experiences



experiences on cominon problems. As the Colombo Plan-enters

its sixth year, there is renewied courage, confidence and

determination to movo ahead in the economic betterrnent or

*South and So uth East Asia. The record of achievernent set

forth in this Report gives reason to'believe that, however

great znay be the dil'ficulties ahead, they will be overcome.




